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To
The Listing Operations Department,
BSE Limited,
Phirozee |eejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001
INDIA
SCRIP CODE- 542628

Date:29.05.2024

Sir/Madam,

The Board of Directors at their meeting held on Wednesday, the 29thMay,2024has,
inter alia, decided and approved following important businesses:

1 FA
HALF YEAR AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH.2024 ALONG WITH STATUTORY
AUDITORS REPORT THEREON
Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 30 & 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board
of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the
Board of Directors of the Company has considered and approved Audited Financial
Results of the Company for the Half Year and Year ended 3Lil March, 2024. We arc
enclosing herewith a copy of the Standalone Audited Financial Results along with the
Report of Statutory Auditors, M/s J K S S and Associates, Chartered Accountants for
the Year ended 37*March,2024.

2. CONSIDER AND RECOMMEND FINAL DIVIDEND FOR THE FINANCIAL
YEAR2023-24
The Board of Directors at its Board Meeting has recommended a final dividend for the
financial year ended 31s March,2024. The Board has recommended a dividend of Rs.

0.25 per equity share of face value of Rs. 10/- each on the paid-up share capital, subject

to approval of shareholders at the ensuing Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the

Company. The final dividend would be paid within 30 days from the date of
declaration at the AGM. The record date for payment of final dividend would be

fixed and intimated in due course.
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The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 4.00 P.M and concluded at
8.15 P.M.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
For NORTHERN SPIRITS LIMITED

Pankaj Khanna
GOMPANY SEGRETARY
M. No. A27867

Encl: As above
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Slendaione Statemenl of Audited Financial Reiult$ for the half year ended 31st March, ?024
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in Lakhs other than EPS)
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6 Months ended
3vo3/2023

Year to date

flgures as on

3uA3/2A74

Y€ar to date
flgures as on

11t03t2A23

l;,r1i( irl:r!, 6 Mr:nths cnrjod

31/03,i20?4

6 Months ended

30109/2023

airdited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

Revenue from Op6rations
a) Revsnue irom Operations 0f,ooz.ou 59,667.78 38.898.18 x?3,530.58 90,534.10

'.. .- l, ta.'.t..-;.t )t: 59.42 14.00 21 nl 73"42 32.01

Total lnc6me from Operations {Ne!} b1,922.72 59,681.78 123,604.00 90.956.1 138,930.19
) Ixpenses

,' : .::t:'-iiLiiirr\':, Ji'l':1f 57,*7.94 55,347.98 35,308.37 1"12,785"9? 82,505.58

'. 1. ,., : .rl :r

d) Chan&ei in lnventories of tinished Goods, WOrk-in-

Prcgress anci stock-in-trade -892.41 .{5. Y ) 8X5.83 -848.46 -r,092.&8
:,1 r.r)ii: t- i,,:t iltjiitltl ;rpuiriiltl 246.95 201^42 1U 3.53 448.37 ta I .ao

392.91 ]aY.q I 337.86 $I2_3? 777.65

-.. :-t ...,,:t i" ...:t ) :.,.,a,11\. t: ,-.;.)...,.,i.... i3.S2 9.15 15"14 23.18 )a o1

.:1 ,, ' ;1;;,- r' 14r 5,392.95 2,560.18 :.,862.36 8,053"13 6,572.L8

52,592.76 53,7S2.30 38.{63.09 12t,374.46 &9,4?4"44
prclfit before gxceFtional ltems and Taxc$ {1-2) :",3 J0.00 457.1O 2,229.54 1,4*1.71
grception"ll ttems {Ner-Gain/l,oss}
Proiit Before Tax (3+4) 1,330.06 899.48 457.10 ?.?29"54 1,49L.71
TJx[xren5e5 . Cilrrer]l 'Iax t57.93 )15.8i1 113.58 573.81 379.98

Deferred Tax -1.55 -1.55 "1.55

1,1 1 3.38Profit aiter Tax {5-6} 973.68 683.60 aqq 17 1.,657^18

Ls$B . prafit/Los$ lrom Disaontirrulng Operations
0ther Compreniln$rve lncome
al it{ims that lvili nr:t h* rectassified tt, profit & Loss

llj rncor]e tax reiatinA ?o items thnt will nol se

di Income tax reiating to item5 that w,ll be
rprlisqrfiFal io Protit & , oqc

Iotal Other Comprehensive lncome {a+b*c+di
1,i13^38973.$8 683.50 355.17 1,657.28Total Cofiprehensive lncome (7*9)

1bu.5t 150.51 160.51 160.51:i Paid up Equity share capltal {FV of Rs. 101- each} 160-51

€arnings per Equity share {EP5) of Rs. 101- each {not
an*uahsed)

a rl 10.32 5.946.07 q-zo

6.942.27 10.326.0r 4.26

29tn fi,,loy. J024
Dni:
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&lalance $heet a$ at 31st March, 2024
(t in Lakhs)

As at

31st March, 2023

A$SETS

I'lon-current assets

iaiProperly Planl and EquiPment

{bj intangible assets

(c) Deferred tax Assets

id) Other non-cunent assets

Notes

3(A)

3(B)

4

5

As at

3'lst March, 2024

1,052.90

11.00

5,997.15

1,044.25

9.45

5,148.69

10,692,24

7.35

722.1?
oo

Current assets

{a) iriventories

ib) Frnancial Assels

ii) Trade recetvacies

iii) Cash and cash equivalents

iirr , Other Banx Balances

ici iltlier currenl assets

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) EquitY Share capital

{bi Otner EquitY

ii*bilities
Non-current liabilities

{ai Long Term Borrowngs

ibi Provisions

Current liabilitiee
iai Financial Liabilities

ii] Borrowngs

iir; Trade PaYanles

ib] Other current iiabtlittes

(c) Pr-ovistons

TOTAL EQUITY ANO I-IAEILITIES

13,402.98

100.18

ffi
of

Ankush Bakshi

Managing Director

DIN:02547254

6

7

I
I
5

14,258.36

49.46

1,649.19

870.31

10

11

1,605.12

8.395,76

37?.42
11.92

1 ,605.12

6,738.48

778.25

8,729.52

43,73

12(A)

13

12(B)

t.+

13

Thsacc0mpanyingnoteslto36areanintegralpart0ftheFinancial$tatements.For and on behall

F[".." . kstsA'rft

of Directors

$*[e r zQtf' Ra^6 Zo?t
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Cash Flow Slatement,or lhe year ended 31st March, 2024

(t in Lakhs)

For the year ended For the year ended 3lat

31* March, 2024 March, t023

2,2W.53 1,491.7',1

23.18 22.91

s12.32 777.65

-?3,42 -32.01

3,091,61 2,260.25

.4. Gash Flow from 0psrating Aciivltieo

PROFIT 8;FCRS IAX

ADJUSTMfNT$ FOR:Depreciation anri am*rtiaatisn expense

lnlorest Paid

lnleresl lncome

CPERATING PROFIT BETORE WORKIN6 CAPITAL CHANGES

AIJUSIMENTS FOR

itYg3ig;1gg
-l-i'ade 

teceivables

Loan$ afifi advances

*trer Payanles

Pri:vision for TaxationlTax Paid

Prcviston ior 6ratuitY

CASH GTNTRATTD FRCI,I OPERATIONS

Int€resi income

NET CASH TROTd OPERATING ACTIVITIES

B. Cash Flow from lnvesting A6{ivitieg

Pi.irchase ot ptoperty. plant and equtpmenl, lntangiblas atc'

NET CASH U$EB IN INVESTING ACTIVITIE$

C. Cssh ltowfron Fin3ficin0 Activitiee

Frmeecs irottt islue o{ snare capital

Pruc*eds "ircm Borowtngs

illrr*sr pad

NET CA$il USE' IN FINANCING ACTIVITES

NET INCREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIYALEHTS

OPENING CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

CLOSING CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

.848.46

-3,566.12

-219.32

-323.53

-s73.81

11 .93

-2,4?7 7Q

73.47

.2,354.28

-31.8s

.3{.85

4,267"64

.912.32

3,355.32

9$9.19

729.46

1,698.65

-r,092 88

4,364.78

1,141 ,30

-190.60

-2,254.59

32.01

.2,2?2.58

-33.1 3

.33.1 3

'!1,162.87

.?77.65

10,38$.22

8,129.51

.7,400.05

729.46

Ncles:

i The above cash Flow statement has been prepared under the "lndkect Method- a$ set sut in lnd AS-7 'statement of cash Flows"'

Z. CA$ll ANCI CASH EOUIVALENT$: 1,69g.S5 7?S.4S

Car:h an* *ash uquivaitints a$ abov$ 4S"46 7.3S

Casir ar:,i cash equivaienls (Noto 0S) 1.649,19 ?22.12

Ti:',;;*ffit|jj[llil,,u oo***s ,ncrilde$ an amounr or ( 33.s0 (py { 11.80 Lakhs) spenr towards csR ano { 120's0 Lakhs (PY ' < Nil)

SJent i0wsfds Ccnribution to Politicai Party

The accompanying notes 1 t0 34 are an integral part of lhe Financial Statements'

Ankugh Bakshl

$l*es I Ko(X{\t A Managing

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Kslksta

Dnl* 1 tol{'nralt'o?"A AtN:02547254
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Notes:

1. In terms of the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2075, as amended, the above Audited Standalone Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit
Committee and thereafter were approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on
May 29, 2024. Mls.I K S S & Associates, Chartered Accountants, the Statutory Auditors of the Company
have given the audit report with unmodified opinion on the financial results of the Company for the Half
Year and Year ended on March 31.,2024.

2. The above statement has been prepared in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201.5, as amended.

3. The Company primarily operates in the business of trading and distributorship of beverage and alcohol
(Spirits and Wines)

4. The Board of Directors has recommended a Final Dividend of Re. 0.25 (Twenty-five paise only) per Equity
Share of face value of Rs. 10 each fully paid-up for the Financial Year 2023-24, subject to approval of
shareholders of the Company.

5. Tax expenses include Current Ta& Deferred Tax and Adjustment of Taxes for the previous period, if any.

6. Previous period I year figures have been rearranged / regrouped, reclassified and restated wherever
considered necessary.

7. The Company has not discontinued any of its operations during the period under audit,

8. The results for the Half Year and Year ended March 31., 2024 are available on the websites of BSE Limited
(]RL: www.bseindia.com).

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD

Place: Kolkata
Date: May 29,2024

Ankush Bakshi
Chairman
DIN:02547254

Kolkata



JKSS&Associates
Chartered Ac(ountantt

Formerly known ar J K Srrnwgi& Compeny

INI)nPE!\iDENT AL; DITOR'S REPOR'I'
-TO'IHE ME\IBERS O}' I{ORTHEK\ SPIRITS LI MITED

ILeport on the Audit ol the Standalone Firancial Statemeots

Opinion

We hlve audited thc accompany ing standalone financial statements of NORTHERT{

SPIRI'I'S LIMITED ("the Cornpan)"). rr hich comprise the Balancc Sheet as at 3lst March.

1024. the Statement ol Profit and L.oss (including Other Comprehcnsivc Incontc), the

Staterrrent of Changes in Equity alrd the Stalement ofCash Flows Statement lor the vcar then

ended and notcs to thc linancial sntements including a summarl ofthe significant accountiog

policics lnd othcr e\planaton, intirrmation (herein after rclbrred to as "sundalone llndncial

sUtenrcnts-').

ln our rrpinion and to thc best of our informatitrn and according to the explanarions given ro

rs. except for the effectslpossible eiTects. if any. ol rhe matter described in the "Basis of

Qualified Opinion" paragraph bclotr of our repon. the albresaid standalone financial

statcmcnts give the inlbnralion rcquired b1., the Companics Act. 2011 ('the Act") in the

manner so rcquired and give a true and thir vie* in conformity with the accounting standards

prescribed under seclkrn 133 of thc Att read with the Companies ilndian Accounting

Standards) Rules. 2015 as amcnded- i"lnd.AS") and othcr accounting principles gencralh

acccpteil in lndia. ol the state ol'allirirs ofthe company as at March 31.2024. and its profit,

rlther c.)mprehensive incorne- changes in equit-v and its cash florvs ftrr the vear ended on that

date.

Basis for qualified opinion

a. Based on our examination carried out in accordance with the Implementation Cuidance

on Reporting on Audit l'rail Lrnder Ruh: I l(g.1 olthe Companies (Audit and Audihrsi

Rrries.20l4 (Rcvised 3024 Edition) issued by- the Institute of Chanered Accountants of

lnclia. the compirn)' has used accounting soflrvare i.e' Tally Prime, for maintaining ils

borrks ol account. rrhich has a fbature of recording audit trail (edit log) facilit)'.

llorver.er. thc audit trail feature o1'the software used by the company \Yas not enabled at

i{OLKATA

all and hcnce did nol oPerate throughout the )'ear

rCo*
\_lI sll ?
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orr exarninarion of the audit trail *rs in the sontext ol an au<iit oi financial starements

carricd out in accordance !vith the Standard ol Au<titing and only to the extent reguired

b1- Rule I l(g) ofthe Clompanies lAudit and Auditors) Rules, 3014. We have nor carried

out any audit or exanrination of rhe audit trail beyond the matters required by the

atbresaid Rule I l(g) no'have we carried out any stand&lone audit or exanrination ofthe
audit trail.

Our opinion is modilied in respect ofthese maltcrs.

The mattsrs rep{)rted in Paragraph 2(b) relating ro maintenance of'accounrs and other maners

& l{g)(vi) relating to rcporting under secrion l1-1(3)(b) of the Acr. as given in section

''Report on Other L,egal and Regulaton Requirements" of fiis report. has also been modified

ac cord ing lr .

We conducted our audit of the standalone l'inancial statements in accordanoe rvith thc

Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified in section 143(10) olthe Act. Our responsibilities

under those Standards are I'unher described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of

the Financial Slaternents secti{x df our report. \Ye are independent of'rhe (ilmpany in

accordancc $'ilh thc Codc ol F-thics issued by thc hstitute ot Chartered Accountants oi India

(ICAI) together with lhc ethical rcquircfirenls that are relevant to our audit olthe standalone

financial slatenrents under the pro''isions ofthe Act and the Rules there under. and we have

fultiiled our.rther ethicrl resgxrnsibililies in accordance trith thcse rcquirements and thc Codc

of lJhics. We heli$e that the audit evitlcnrc 0btained b1 us is sutlicient and appropriate t0

provide a basis tbr our opinion on the sundalilne finaneial staements.

Kcr- Audia Matters

Key audit millers arc those rnatters that, in our professional iudgment. were of most

significance in our audit ol'the standalone financial statements of the currenl period. These

lllltters were addressed in thc contexl of our audit of the standalone inancial stalenlents as a

ll'holc. and in tbrrning our opinion thercon. and rve do not provide a separate,-'pinion on these

matter!.

We hrve determined that therc are no kel audil ntatters to commtinicate in our report

('



Information Other than the Financial St{temenL$ tnd Auditor's Report'fhereon
Tlte cornpanr's uoard of Dirccrr"rrs is responsibre rbr the orher infbrmation. The uthcr
lnfilrn)ation ciimprises the inrbrnratir)rr irrcruded in the Annuar repon but does not includc rhc

standalone financial sratcnrents lnd our auditar's repon there,n. The Annual Repon is

expected to be madc available to us alier rhe date of this Auditors' Report. our opinion on the

srandalone financial staremenrs does not cover the other infbrmation and rve do not e\pr€ss

any lornr ofassurance conclusicrn lhcreon_

In connecrion rvith our audir (rl'the standalone financial statemenrs, our responsibility is ao

read the other infbrmation and, in doing so, consider whether the other informarion is

malerially inconsistent with the linancial skrenlents. or our knowledge obtained in thc audit

or otherwise appears to be maEriall! misstated.

Whcn wc read Annual Rctrxrrt- il'rvc conclude thaa there is a material lnisstafemenl thereir.

we are required to r:omrnunicate the matter to those charged w.ith govemance.

Mlnagement's Responsibiliry and thr.rse rhrrgcd rrith Govern*rcc for the Statldalone

Financial Statements

The Conrpanl's l]oard ol'Directors arc responsible for thc nratters stalcd in Section 134(5) of

ihr Acr uirh respect lo the preparatiorr olthese standalone tlnancial stalcmsnts lhat Bile a

rrue and lair vieu ofthe financial positilrn/state of affairs. financial pcrftirmance including

odrer comprehensive irconre. changes in equity and cash flows ol the Companl in

accordance rvith the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specifled under Seclion ll3 of

thc .\cl and irther acrounling principles gencralll accepted in lndia.

This rcsponsibilir-v- also includes rnainlenancc ol adequate accounting records in accordance

irirh thc provisions ol the -,\cl lirr saleguarding the assets ol'thc Company and fbr preventing

and detcctinc tiruds and o(her irreguiarities: selection and application of apPrc)priate

accounring policics; rnaking .judgrncnts and cstintates thal are reasonable and prudentl and

design. implernentation and maintenarce of adcquate internal tinancial controls' that r'lere

operating eff'e*ivel;- tbr ensuring the accuracy and €ompleteness of the accounling records,

r.:lcvant t0 th( prcparation and prcsentation oflhe Standalone linancial stalements that give a

e to fraud or error

.:.fLKATA

true and thir vier,, and are lree liom malerial misstatemenl whether
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ln preparing rhr standaroire tinan.iar statenlenls managemenl is responsibre rr_rr a,csessing rhe
company's abilily to ccnti,rue as rr ,.,\,i,i{ cunccri). discrosing. as applicable inairers rerated to
g.,irg eoncern and using rhe going c.ncern basis of accounting unress n:a[agemenl citilsr
i*renrls to riquidar{r the c.mp.n} or r. e{asc operations, or has no rearislic arernative bur ro
do so.

-l'hc 
lliiard of Dirtitor* ;le also i-esprrnsii:lt iitr ovtrseeilg rhe Comiranl.s finrncial reportint

Audir*r's Reporsibiril,v for llre Audit of trre standatono rlinarrciir liiate ent
our objectir'*s are to obriin rcaronlbre rssurance abour rvhether fi., standarone frnarciai
sratements as a rhole are lree lrorn m*eriar misstatein*nt, rvhether dus to fraud and er*rr.
anri lo issrre an ai:diror's rcpon thar includes our opinion. Reasrinatrle assurance is a high
level cfassurance but is not a guilr"rte.j rhat &i ardit conducted in accordance wi& sAs will
iil'ra)'s detecr r material misstatement ivhs it exists. Misstalencrts oan arise fiom lrasd or

*nor anc ilrr: consid$cd rnaterial ii^ iniii!icually or in tlu aggregaae, they couli reasdnatrly be

erlar:ted 1i-\ inlluenee rhe ecrrnonri; Jetitil)n5 ol user\ taken rn thc basis of thcse standalone

i lliilncial slalemenli.

Ar pal1 of alr audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise prrilssir:nal judgnrent and maintain

protssional :cepticism throughour rlrl ::ur1it. \\ e. rlso:

ldentil"' *nd &ssess lh* risks ot'naterial misstatemcfit of the slandalone firanoial

stitlcrlldnls. *-h*ther due lo lraud tir error, design and perlorm audit procedures

tcsponsir.e to tltrilc risks" ald rrbt*in aldit evidenee that is lullicient &nd appropriate

1o prl.,,ide I basir d,r our opinirrn. Ttre risk of not detecling a material misstate$efit

resulting irorn liaLrd i; higlrcr than tbr one resulting lrom error. as iraud mar involve

coillsiot;. l'orgery, intentional ornis\r()ns. nl isreprescn tations. or the oveffide of

internal lontrol.

Obtain an *nderstlnding of internal llnanciai conlrol rtjievant to the audit in order to

iicsign audit prorcdllres that ara iil]ropriate in lhe gircumstaneijs. Under si.tiolr 147

(-l)(ii o1'Lhe ,lct. rte are also rerlon$iblc lir expressing our opinlon on \'helher the

tlernpany hiis:ldequate inlemrl financial rctllrols svstem itr place and the operating

ellcctiYeness oi' luch controls.



Evaluale the approprialeness oi accounting policies used and the reasonableness ol.
accounlinq estimates and related disclosures made bv lhe management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of'the management,s usc of the going concern basis

ol accounting and. based on the audit e!idence obtained. whether a material

uncertaintv €xisls related to events or condiiions thar nlay cast significant doubt on thc

Company's ability to continue as a going concem. lf we conclude that a material

uncenainty exists. we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the

related disclosures in the standalonc financial statements or, if such disclosures are

inadequatc. to rntrdili our opinion. Our conclusions are basetl on the audit cvidence

obtained Lrp to the date of our auditor's teport. However. f'uture events or conditions

n]a! crusc the Conrpany to cease to co[tinue as a going concern.

Evaluate rhe overall prescntation. structute and conlent of'the standalone financial

staaetrents. including the disclosures, and whether the standalonc financial $atements

represent the undcrlving transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair

rapresentatiLrn.

llateriality is the magnitudc ol' misstatements in the standalonc nnancial starements tha1.

individuaill' or in aggregate. nrakcs it probable that the economic dccisions o[ a reasonable

knowledgeahle user ol the standalone linancisl stetements may be inliuenced. We consider

quantilative matcriality and qunlitative t'actors ia (i) planning thc scope ofour audit rvork &nd

in evaluating thc rrsults ol'our rvork: and (ii) to evaluatc th!" et}'eet ol any tdentified

rnisslalements in lhc standal0nc financial slaternenls.

Wc comnrunicate with those charged with govemance regarding. among other mattets, the

planned scope and timing of'the audit and significant audit findings. including any significant

det'iciencies in internal control that rve identiI during our audit.

We also proyidc tltose charged *'ith governance wilh a slatement thal we have c<lmplied with

releyant *thical requircmenls regarding independence. and to communicate rvith them all

rr:lationships ilud olhsr l]rattcrs that ntll reasonably'. be thought to bear on our independence'

and *lrerever applicablc. related saleguurds,



t"rom the rnatters c(\rrnunicated \yith those charged \yith governance, we determine thosc

rnatters lhat were of nrost signilicance in rhe audit of rhe standalone tinancial slatements ol'

the current period and are therefi:rre the key audit matlers- We describe these matters in our

auditor's report unless larv or regulalion precludes public disclosure aboul the mader or

when. in extremel\. rare circumstances. rve determine that a matter should not be

cornmunicatcd in our rcport because the adrerse consequences ol doing scr would reasonabll

hc crpecred to outweigh the public intercst benefits ofsuch communication.

R€port on Other Legal aud Regulaton Requirements

l. As required by the Companies (Audimr's Repon) Order,2020 ("the Ordei') issued by the

Central Covernment r'rf lndia in tenns of Section l4l( I l) oF the Act, we give in the

".{nnexure A" a sratement on the matters sp.citied in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to thc

extent applicable.

2. As required b1 Section l4i(i)ofthe Act. based ctn our audit we report that:

a) \\'e ha\e soughr and obtained all lhe ittlirrmation and explanations \\'hich to thc besl of

our knorvlcdge itnd lrclitf uerc ncccssary for the purpose of our audit'

b) ln our opinion. proper books ol accounts as required by lau' havc been kept b1' the

Compan-v so far as it appears f'rom our examination of those books, except lor the

matters stated in rhc paragraph g(vi) belorv on reponing under Rule I l19)

c) The Suntlalonc Balsnce Sheet, the Staterrrcnt i:i Profit and Loss including Other

Conrprehensivt lncome, Statemenl rif Changes in Dquity and the Cash Flow Statement

dcalt \\'itl'l bl this Rcport are in agrcement rvith the books ofaccount'

d) In our opinion. the alorcsaid snndalone tlnancial sratemenG comply rvith the Ind AS

spccilied under Section ll-l ol the Act'

c) On the basis of the wrincn representalions received from the directors as on 3 I st N'larch

2024 taken on record b1 the Board oi'l)irectors' none of the directors is disquali{ied as

on 3lst \4arch 1024 liom being appointed as a director in tenns ol Seotion l6'{ t2) ol

the Act



t) \vith respect to the adequacy of the intemar t'inanciar conrrols over finaneiar reporting

ol'the conrparl and the ope'tting effectiveness oI such controls. ret'er to our separatc

Report in ",\[rrexure 8". Our rcport expresses a nrodified opinion on the adequacv and

opcrati,g cfibctiveness of the company's internal financial conrrois over financial

rep0rting.

g) \\:ith respcct kr the olher matters to be included in the;\uriitor's Repon in accordancc

rvith Rule ll ofrhc Cornpany's lAudir and Audirors) Rules.20l4, as anended, in our

opinion and to thc best erf our infonnarion and according to the explanations given ro

us:

i. Thc (iorlpan.,- drxs nrrt hare any pending liaigarions which would impact its

tinancial position.

1hc C'ompany did ncrt have any long-term contrdcts including derivarire

contracts tbr which there were anv material tbreseeable losses.

Thcre rrerc no amounts rvhich were required to be transl'errcd to the lnvesror

{lducation and Plottction Fund by the Company.

:r) 'l'he Managemenr has representcd that. to thc best ol'its knowledge and bcliel,

a.:i disclosed in Nrrre No. 16 to the standalone financial statements. no tunds have

bcen advanced or loaned o. invested (eirher from borowed funds or share

premium or an) other sources or kind of funds) by the ComPany- to or irt anl

olher person(s) or entity(ie5l including ltrrcign entities ("lntermediaries''). with

l.he understanding. whcther recorded in rvriting or otherwise, that the

lntcrmediarl shall, directly or indirectlv lend or invest in other persons t-'r entities

identilled in any manncr rvhatsocvcr b-v.' or r,rn behallol'the Companl" ("Ultimate

Beneliciaries") or providc an) guaralllee. securitv or the like on behallofthe

tiltinrate lJeneliciaries.

b) 
-l 

he l\'lanagcnrent has represented. that, to the best ol'its knowledge and beliet'

as disclosed in \ote rr-o. ,16 to the standalone financial statements- no l'unds have

becn rrceived b) the Comp&ny tlom any person(s) or entity(ies), including

,breign entitics ("Funding Panies"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

shall, directly or indirectly, lend or investrvriting or otherwise, that thc Compally



in other persons or crrtities identitied in any manner whatsoever b1, or on bchall

ol the l'unding Part) ("Ultirnate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee.

securit) or thc like on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries.

c) Based on the audil procedurcs perlbrmed that lrave been considered reasonable

and appropriatc in Lhc cirsumstances, nothing has come 10 our ootice that has

come to our notice that has caused us 1o brlieve that th€ represenBtions under

sub-clause (i) and (ii) of the Rule ll(e). as proyided under (a) and (b) ebove.

contain rn1 material m issLatemcnt.

-l'hc Company hai not psid any dividend during thc year. Further, as statcd in

Nore No. i I to thc standalone tinancial slatements. the Board of Directors of the

Compan_v- has proposed dividend for the ,v.,ear which is subject to the approval ol'

the members at lhc cnsuing Annual General meeting. The dividend proposed is in

accordance ivith section l2l ofthe Acl as applicablt.

The reponing under ltuie 1 t(g) of thc Companies iAudit and .{udhors) Rules.

1014 is applicable lionr 1 Aprii 2021. Based on our examination which included

tcst chccks. thc company has used accounling solirvare i.e 'l'ally Primc' tbr

nrainurning its l'rooks rrfacertutrt. rvhich has a lcature ofrccording audir trail (cdit

logt lacility. llowevcr, thc audit trail lbature olthe said soflware rrsed try the

compan)'t!.rs not enabled at all and hcnce did nol opcrale throughout the year'

Place: Kolkata
Dated: 29* May 202{

A,lcet
Partncr
1\1. No.: 064018
UDIN: 140640,1SBKADCt.775 1

h) ln our opinion and to the bcst of Our inlbnnalion and according to the explanations

given to us. the renruncration paid lrl the Companl'to its directors during the year is in

accordance rvith lhc provisions r:rf section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act'

ForJ K S S & Associalcs
(Formcrl) known as J K Sarawgi & Company')

Cha ered Accou tants

I:l(ir- No.r 00683b(l
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Re: NOR'I HElL\ SPIRITS LtMITE|)
ANNEXURI .'A" 'TO THI INDEPEI\'DENT AUDITOR'S RIiPORT

(Referred to in paragraph I undcr .Report on Olher Legal and Regulaton
Rcquirements' section of our report of eren date)

'Ihe Annexure reGned to in our lndependent Auditor's Repon to the membcrs oi the

company on the financial statements ficr the year endcd I I st March, 2024, lve report that:

(i) {a) {A}

(B)

The Companr has maintained proper records showing full particulars,

rncluding quantitati!-e details and situatiofi ol' propen!, planl and

cquipment.

'lhe Company has maintained proper records showing full paniculars

of lntangible Assels.

Accrrldins 10 thc inlormation and explanations given to us and on the

basis ofour exanrination oftho records ofthe Company. the Conrpany

has a rcgular progrsmm€ of physical verification of its propcrt;, planr

and equipment by rvhich all Propcny. plant and cquipmcnt are verified

evcry year. ln our opinion, this periodicit,v" of physical veritlcation ir

reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature o1'

its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed or such verification.

Aceording lo thc intbrmalion and explanations given to us and on the

basis ot our examinnti()n o{ thc rccords ol'thc Company, the title deeds

of inlrnovable propemies (dher than imrnovablc propenies rvhete the

(,.mpurr-r 15 lhe lcsscc and the lcase agreemcnt\ arc dull erecuted in

lavour ul the lessee) disclosed in the standalone financial statements

are held in the name ofthe Company.

.,\ccording to the ifltbrmation and explanations giYen to us and on the

basis o1'crur examination of the rccords 01'the Compan;-, the Company

has not revalued ils prope*y, plant and equipmenl (includirg Right-ol'-

use assets) or Intangible assets or both during the .v-ear.

According to thc inlirrrnation and explanations Siven k) us and on the

basis ol our {:\anlinalion ollhe records olthe Corrrpany, there are rto

(b)

(c)

Id)

t/
T

A



(e) prnceedings initiat€d or pcnding against rhe Company tbr holding any

benami propertv under the prohibition ol Benami
'l'rsnsacrions Acl. 1988 and rules made thereunder.

['ropert]

(ii) (a) The inventory has been physically verified by rhe managcmenr during

thc year. ln our r:pinion, the tirquency of such verilicalion ir
reasonable, and procedures and coyerag€ as ti:llowed bv matagement

werc appropriate. No discrepancies were noticed on verification

bctneen the phlsical stocks and the book records that werc l0ozb or

more in rhe aggregatc for each class of inyentor).

According to the infbrmation and explanations given to us and on rhe

basis of our examination of the records of thc Company, the Compan;,

has been sanctioned rvorking capital limits in excess of live crorc

rupces- in aggregate. tiorn banks on the basis of security ol'current

asscts. ln our upinion. the quarlerly returns or stalements filed by thc

Company' u'ith such banks arc in agreement rvith the books of account

ofthc Companl'.

Accrrrding to the inlormation and explanations siven to us and on thc

basis ofour eranrination olahe records of the Company, the Company

hils not rnade an) investmenfs, provided guarantee or security or

grantcd ary advanr:es in the nalure of loans. secured or unsccured. to

ctrnrpanies. llnns. limited lialrilit.v partnerships or an). other parties

durirrg the 1ear.

According to the inibrmation and explanations given to us and on the

basis ol our cxamination of the records. lhe Compan) has ntlt given

anr lorns. or provided any guarantee or securit) as specified undtr

Section I8-( of the (ornpanies Act.20ll snd Lhe Company has not

provided anl. guarafltcr or securitl as specilied under Sectir.;n 186 of

the Conlpanies Act. l0li. Forther. lhc Companl has cornplied rvith

the provisions of Section 186 ol the Companies Act. 201 I in relation

(b)

(iii)

(iY)

to loans given and in\eslments madc



(r r

(v i)

ivii) (a)

(b)

(viii)

'fhe Co:npanr has not acccpted any deposits or afilounB which are

deemed ttr bc deposits tiom the public. Accr:rdingly. clause l{v} ofthe
Order rs not applicablc.

According to lhe inlbrnration and explanalions given to us, the Central

Covernment has not prescribed ahe lraintenance olcost records under

Section I-18( I ) of he Companies Act, 201 I tbr the prorJucts

nranulectu.ed by it landior scrviccs provided by it). Accortlingly.

clausc -.t(vi) of the Order is not applicable.

According kr the inlbrmation and explanations given to us and on rhe

basis of our examination of the records of the Company. amounts

deducted,/accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputed

statutory dues including Coods and Sen,ices Tar (.GST'), Providenr

tirnd. F-nrployecs' State lnsurance. lncome-tax. Duty ot Customs. Duly

ol'Excise. Cess and other material slatutory dues have gencrally-. been

regularll dcposited }t itlr thc appropriate authorities.

According to the infbrrnation and explanations given to us. no

undisputed amounts pa;'able in respect of CST, Provident fund,

linrployees' Slatc lnsuranc€- lncome-rax. Duty of Cu$oms. Durv ol

Excise. Cess and other material statutory dues were in arrears as at I I

March 2024 for a pdriod ol'more than six months fiom the datc thev

became puyablc.

r\ccording to the inlbrmation and explanations given to us, there are

no dues oIGSJ'. Provident fund. Hmployees' State lnsLtrancc, lnconte-

tar. Sales tar. Serr'icc ta\. Duty ol'Cxstoms. Duty ol Excise. Value

rddc'd tar. (..'ss or othcr statutory dues ivhich have not been deposiled

b; the Company on account ofdisputcs.

According to the infonnation and explanations given to us and on the

basis ofour exarninalion ofthe records ol the ComPany, the Compan!

has nut surrendered or disclosed any transaclions. previously

u recorded as inconte in the books of accounL in the tar assessments

under the lncome-ta: Act, l96l as income during the year.ffi



(ix) (a) According to thc intbrmation and explanations gi!-en to us and on the

basis ofour examination ofthe records oflhe Colrpany, the Company

ha-s not del:rulted in repayment of loans or other borrowinBs or in the

pavment ol'interesl thereon to any lender.

According rtr the inlbrmation and explanations given to us and on the

basis ot our examinarion ofthc records olthe C()mpany, the Company.

ha5 nrrt heun drclared a *ilf'ul defaulter by any bank or financial

instirution ot lloverrment or governmenl aulhorit,v.

According to the inlormation and explanations given to us and on the

basis c'1'our cxamination o1'lhe records ofthe Company, the temt loans

wcre applicd lbr thc purposc for which the loans r.r.ere obtained.

According ro the intbrmation and erplanations given to us, and the

proce.i.lures performed by us, and on an ovcrall examination of the

financial statqnrents ol the oompant. we reporl that no lundr raiscd on

rhon-tcrm basis harc been uscd Ior long-tenn purposes by the

crllnpall\'.

AcclTding to the inlbrmation and explanations given lo us and crn an

orerall examination ol the l'inancial slalements ol'lhe ('ompan), we

repon thal the Conrpanl has not taken any londs lrom any entitl or

pcrson on account o[ or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries as

delined under the (ionrpanies Act. 201 l.

According to the inibrmation and explanalions given tit us and

procedurcs perlormcd by us, wc report lhat the Conlpany has not

raised loans during the year on the pledge ol'securities held in irs

sutrsidiaries as defined under the Companies Act. :01l.

l hc Clunptn) has not raised any moneys by rvay of initial public offer

or funher public oiter (including debt instrumenls). Accordingly'

clause 3(x)(s) oilhc L)rder is not applicable.

(b1

(c)

(d)

(cr

(f_)

(\) (ai

{b) Accordiru to the inibrrna(ion ancl explanations Siver to us and on the

y, the conlbasis o1'our eramination oiths records ofthe Compan



(xi) (a)

(h)

(ci

(rii)

(\ iii)

(\iv) (a)

has not rnads any prcilrential allotnrcnr or ptivJtc placement Qt.shares
crr lullr or panir ctrnvenible debentures during rhe year. Accordingly.
clause 3(f,)(b) of rhe Order is not applicable.

Based on examinalion of the books and records ol the Companl- ald
accolding ro rhe intbrmation and explanations given to us, considering

the principles of rnarriality ourlined in Srandards on Auditing, rve

repofl that no ti"aud by the Company or on rhe Corlpany has been

noticcd or rcpofled during the course c.rflthe audit.

Ac,cr-.lrdinq to the jnlirrrnation and explanations given to us. no repon

un.lrr strb-section i i 2 ) ol Secrion I 43 of the Cornpanies Act. 20 I 3 has

been t'iled br the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under Rlle lj
ol Companics (Audil and Audilors) Rules- 2014 with rhe Central

Government.

r\s represented to us try the management. there are no whistle trbwer

conrplaints reccived hl the cornpanl,during the year.

Aecrrding to the inlorrnatiolr and explanations given to us, the

Cionrpaw is not a r-idhi Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of rhe

()rdcr is nol applicable.

ln our opinion anci according ro the inlormaiion and explanations

gi!en to us, the iransacrions with related parties are in compliance with

Sections 177 and 188 ofthe Companies Act, 2013, where applicablc.

and tlrc details of the rclated pa(y transaclions have been disclosed in

the slandaione financial slatements as required by thc applir,rable

lndian Accounting Standards.

l-lased on inlbrmation ond explanations provided to Lts and our audit

procedures. in our opinion. the Company'has an interlal audit system

commcnsurale \{ith the size and nature of ils business.

(b) We have considered thc intemal audit repons ofthe Clorlpany issued

tiii dale lbr the pcriod undsr audit.

W



(\\ i) ia)

(xv1

l xvii)

(xv iii)

(\ i\l

{b)

(,1)

Jn rxir trpinion and according ro the information and explanalions
given ic) us. thc Conrpanl has not entered inlo any non-eash
transactions \iith irs direclors or persons connected Io its dirocl.ors and
hence. provisions ofsection I92 of the Companies Act. 20lJ are nol
applicable ro the Conrpany.

l-he (irmpan; is nor required to b0 regislered under Scction 4S-lA of
the Reserve Bank ol lndia Ac! 19j4. Accordingl-r-, clause j(xvi)(at of
the C)rder is not applicable.

I-he C ompany., is not required ro be registered under Section 45_lA of
the l(eserve Bank of india Acr. l9_14. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(b) of
the Order is not applicable.

'l he Cornpan), is not a Core Investmenr Company (ClC) as dcfined in

the regulations made h_"" the Reservc Bank of India. Accordingly.

clause 3(rvi)(c) ofthe Order is nor applicable.

According to thc inlbrmarion and cxplanations provided to us rJuring

thc coursc ofaudir. lhe contpan) docs not have any CtC. Accordingly.

tho requirements oi'elause 3(xvi)1d) are nol applicable.

Thc Company has nr.rt incurred cash losses in the current and in the

intmed iatt'ly preceding financiai year.

I hcre has been no resignation of the statutor) auditors durint the year.

Accordingly. clause 3(xviii)ofthc Order is not applicable.

Acc,.rrding to the inli-irmatir.rn and cxplanations given itr us and on the

basis ol'rhe tinancial ratios, ageing and expected dates ofrealisation of

linancial assets and paym€n1 of financial liabilities, other informati'ln

acconrpanl ing the linancial statcmenls. our knorvlcdge ofthe Board of

I)irscrorc and managemenl plans and based on our examination of the

evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come lL' our

attention, which causes us to believe that any material u certainty

exists as ()n the date of the audit report that the Compan) is not

capablq ot meeting its liabilities c:istillg at lhe date olbalancc sheet as



(xx) ia.)

and when the-'- fall due within a period of one year lrom the balance

shcet dale. We. howcver. stale that this is not an assurance as to the

Iuture viabilit; oi thc Company-. We tirrther statc that our reponing is

based on the lacts up to the date olthe audit repon and we neither give

any grrafantee nor 3ny assurancc that all liabilities falling due within a

peritxl of one -vear fiom the balance sheet date, rvill get discharged by

thc Company as and when they tbll due.

lrr our opinion and according to the information and explenations

given to us. there is no unspent amount under sub-section (5) of

Scctiru lJ5 of the .{cl p[rsuant to an] pro-iect other than ongoing

projects. Accordinglr. clause 3(xr)(a) ofthe Order is not applicable.

ln our opinion and according to thc information and explanations

given to us. thcrc is llo unspent amount under sub-section (5) ot'

Section 135 reqLririnr a transt'er to a Fund specified in Schedule Vll to

the Companies Acr or special account in compliance with the

prcrvision of subsecticrn (6) of section l3-5 of the said Act.

Accordingly. clause l(xxXb) ofthe Order is not applicable.

'l he reponing undcr clauses 3{x:*i) ot'the Order is not applicable in

respcct ol audit ol standalone financial statemens. Accordingly. no

commenr in respect ofthe said clause has been included in this report.

(bt

(\\i)

FoTJKSS&Associrtcs
(Fornrerly knorvn as J K Sararvgi & Company)
Chartcred Accountants
|RN No.: 006836C

FC-\ .lcct A
I'artner
\1. \o.: 06t0lli
t,l)lN: 2,106,10illUKAI)(11.77i l

Place: Kolkata
Dared: 29d May- 2024



ANN}-XTJRE 'ts' T0 THI] INDEPENDf N'I' AT]DITOR'S REPORI'

{Rcfcrrerl t0 in paragr*ph 21f} untlcr 'Report on Other Leg{l and rcgullt(}r!
Iteq uirenlenls' ol our report ofevcn dato)

Reporl oo the Internal l,'inancial Controls oyer Financial Reporting untler Clause (i) of
Suh-Section J ofScctinl l{3 ofthr Companies Act,2013 ("the Acr")

Opinion

\le have audited the internal tinancial controls over financial reporting oI NORTHERN

SPIRITS LIMITED ("thc Compan,v") as r;f Marsh I i . 2024 in conjunction with our audit of

th( ,inancial staternenrs oithc Conrpanr fi)r the ).ear ended on that date.

ln our opinion. exccpl iirr the possible etl'ects olthe significant deficiencies describe.d in tlre

"Basis ol Qualified Opinion'' belorv. the Companl' has. in all material respects, an adequate

intcrnal financial controls system ovcr financial reporting and such internal linancial controls

over tinancial rcporting lrere operating \:ffectively as at March il,2024, based on "the

intcrnal control over tlnancial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the

essenti l components ol intsrnal control statcd in the Ouidance Note on Audit of lrrternal

Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

ol India" (lC-Al).

\Vc have considercd the significant dcficiencies identitied and repofied above in detenrining

the nature, tirning and ertent of audit tests applied in our audit of the financial statements as

rt iUarch 31. 20:4.

llasis of Qualificd 0pinior

,{ccordirrg to thc inlormatiol and explanations given to us and based on our audit, the

Iollou'ing significant deficiencies has been identified in the operatinB effectivenes: olthe

Cumpany's internal {inancial conrols over financial reporting as at itlatch 3 l, 2024:

a. We reviewed thc internal frnancial controls of the Company and noted that thc

(lompany does not use the tunctionalit) of generating audit trail (edit log) liom the current

eccounting sofi*are. Further. there is no pr(rcess for review and monitoring of the changes i

edit made to the accounting soft*are.

KOLI(AIA
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Management's Responsibilitv Ior Internal Finanrial Controls

1-lrr Cornpanl"s lvianagement is responsible lbr establishing and mainuining intemal

financial controls based on the inremal control over financial reporting criteria established by

the Companl considering the essential components of intemal control starcd in the Cuidance

Note orr AuJit ol Internal l-'inanciai Controls Over Financial Rcponing issued by the Institute

crl'Chanered Accountanls ol' lndia" (lCAl). These responsibilities include the design,

implementation and mainlenance ol adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effcctively tbr ensuring the orderly and efticient conduct of its business, including adherence

to compan)-'s policies. thc salbguarding oi hs assets. the prevention and detection oi frauds

and errors. the accuracl and completensss of the accounting records. and the timcl)

prcparation ol'reliable linancial inlbrmation, as required under the Conrpanies Act, 2013.

Aud iror's Responsibi liry"

Our rcsponsibility is to crpress an oprnion on the Conlpan\'s internal financial conlrols over

linancial rcponing based on our audit. We conducted our audil in accordance wilh the

Cuidance Note on .,\udil. of Intcmal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the

"(luidance Note") issued b), the lnstitute ol Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl) and the

standarrls on Auditing prescrihed under Section l.l3(10) ofthe Companies Act, 201i, to the

exlert applicable to an audit ol internal Ilnancial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance

\o1e rcquire thal ivc compl.v with ethical requirements and plan and pertbrm the audit to

ohtairr reasonabte assurance about wh€ther adequate internal tinancial cr:ntrols over ilnancial

relrorling was esiablished and mainlaincd and if such controls operatcd effectively in all

materiai respects.

our:rLrdit inYolves perlbrnring procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adcquact'ol'the

intrrnal financiul conlrols sr-stem over linancial reporting and their operating effecaiveness.

Our audit oI internal financial contr,rls or-er l'inancial reporting included obtaining an

undersranding ofinternal llnancial conlrols ovcr financial rcponing, assessittg lhe risk thal a

marerial *erkncss crists. and lesting and evaluating the dtsign and operating effectiveness oi

intrr,ral control base.d on the assessed risk. l1le procedures selected depend on the auditor's

iudgment. includlng lhs asses\ment ol'the risks of material nlisstatemsnt of thc llnancial

stat€rnents. \ hcthcr dus to liaud or cr0r.

b ts



we bclievc that the ardit evidence rve havc obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basjs for our aLrdit opini()n 1-rn rhe Cornpanr.s internal ilnancial controls S),stem Over linancial
rcporling

Mealing oflnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
,A compan)'s intemal linanciar contror (rver linancial reporting is a proccss tlesignecl ro

pr()\',dc reasonable assurance regarding rhe reliabilitl of t-inancial reporting and rhe

prepararitx o1' tlnancial sratcments fbr cxternal purposes in accordance with generally

accepted accounting principles.

A companv's internal financial control ovcr tinancial reportinq includes those policies and

prrrcedures that:

1) penain l* rhc mainrenancc ol n'cords that. in reasonable detail, accuratel,u- and lbirly

rcllecl the transactions and dispLrsirirtns olthe assers ofthe eompanl;

2) provide reasonablc assuranae tltat transactions are recorded as necessary to permit

preparation ol iinancial srarentcnls in acsordance rvith generallv accepted accounting

principles. dnd lhal reccipts and crpenditures of the companl. are being made onll. in

accordance witl authorizations ofmanagement and directors ofthe company: and

3) Proridc reusonable assurance regarding prevention or timcly detection of unauthorized

acquisition. use. or disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a marerial ellbcr

(ln lhe tinancial stiltclrL'llts.

{nhcrenl Limitltions oflntrrnal Financial Controls Over Financiul Reporting

Bcclusc ol'the inherent limitatilrns ,.rf intcrnal llnancial controls over t-inancial reporting,

ilclutling the possihilitr o1'crillLrsron (,r rnrl)[n|cr nrdragcment olcrride oi-ccrntrols. n]atrrial

misstatelncnB duc 1o error or lnud mar- occur and not be detccted. Also. projections ol'any

evaluation of lhe internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are

subiecl to the risk tlrat the internal financial control over financial reporting mnf-, becomc

inarlequate hecausc ol'changes in condilions. or that the dcgree ol cornpliance with the

policies or procedures nra.v deterir.rrate.
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